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cle Tuesday night, and will deliver a
lecture at the Tabernacle Wednesday
night. Thursday evening sho will
speak at the Eastsldc school house,
and Friday she will lecture at Stun

Marion Duncan
Hendry,

Covey.

The Ladles'
Farrlss

ner. Sunday evening she will attend flio afternoon was spent as a lot of
the union services at the j rjU8y n,.es sewing, and in a social
She will speak at the Presbyterian way Those present were Mrs. Geo.
Church at North Bend August 7th, witto, Mr3. C. J. Liningcr, Mrs. Robt.
Myrtle Point on August Sth and at McCann, Mrs. Henry I. Rees, Mrs.
Coquille on August 9th. j Sells, Mrs. C. Hazer, Mrs.

Mrs. Richard Coke, Mrs.
There is a good deal interest in Ciias. Murr, Mrs. W. A. Richards,

tho oratorical contest which will be Mrs. Wm. Murr, Mrs. M. E. Brown,
held under auspices of the W. I Mrs. J. W. Dilley, Mrs. C. II. Far-- T.

U. at next rirs, Mrs. Elmer Russell, Mrs. Wag-Tuesd-

evening. There are six ner, Mrs. E. J. Klttrlng, Miss Gladys
young ladies entered In contest. Reese, and and Dorothy Itus- -

They arc Belva Flanagan, Mildred sell.
Coke, Elvira Frizeen, Signa Holm.
Nellie Tribbey and Ellen Rudness.
There is no admission charged and
the general public is invited to attend
and hear orations given by the

ladies entered.
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Will Chandler will to the and Kreitzer probably
bungalow to taken up River for tho day.

spend the 4

Tho Brethren Francisco on tho steamer
and their friends spent

Wednesday at the home of J.
on South Coos River. They

up on Tioga at 7 A. M., returning
about tho same hour in the evening.
The day was an Ideal one an en- -

Joyablo time was spent. A table, San Francisco known to many
was In the orchard and about
thirty-fiv- e partook of a bount-
eous repast. The day was entirely
given up 10 pleasure, tho usual work
of the society being aside. A
number of games and
strolls over the farm enjoyed, while
others indulged in quiet chats In cozy
corners. Those in attendance were:
Mrs. Foote, Mrs. Fred
baby, Mrs. E. J. Coffelt, .Mrs. Ed. Cof-fel- t,

Mrs. J. I. Smith, Mrs. Frank
Murr, Mrs. Woodhall, Mrs. Barber,
Earnest Barber, Golder, Miss
Madge Miss Morgan, Mrs.
Shcppard, Mrs. Pulley, Mrs. Mary
Kibbler, Misses Dorothy and Beulah
.Kibbler, Miss Lilly Pulley, Mrs. Llv-ingoo- d,

Edna Ralph Livingood,
Mrs. Burko. Mrs. Chas. Cnvanauch.i

H'le,u,crB
Cavanaugh,

M. which met

social converse diver-Bion- s.

Thoso
NIelson,

B. Stovons, W. Stevens.
Wilson, Woodhall,

Raab, W. Wilmot,

Miller-- ,

IPtilley,
Alttv Russell,

reception was given

Biblo rooms.
was
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served. Archie

Beaumont
was presented

handsome Ivory lie
Portland there

for Scotland

the water. pres-
ent the entertainment

Llninger
Josephine Robert

Ethel
Lillian McCann, Edith Alger,

Marian
Grace

Johnson, Archie

Wood, Reynolds,
Mr.

Wagner, Oscar Ralph Coke,

Presbyterian
the home Union avenue.

Tabernacle,

Lewis
iMetzIer,

the
the Tabernacle

the Helen

tho

Judge W. vice,
is the his

son, Dorscy family,
With

his wife, he Bay for
about month. Judge

Mrs. be

United Ladies' Aid arrived M.
Society

Cof-fe- lt

went
the

and

set
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played,

Lyster

Mrs.

M.

Violet

Plant Mayor and

guest there. Mrs.
was formerly Edith

was recently Mr
Is society

and is

laid
were

and

and

Bay.

Minnie was enter-
tained the home
Frizeen social

was by all
guests served elaborate lunch
by

next meeting held August
Hh Chas. La

On Thursday
number ladles formed surprise
picnic visited tho home

Dr. McCormac South
River. Alice carried the

party. After
the tho bungalow

... ... ,, .
Clare, Eldon and Hubert Miss n,ou"eu to tile porch

M- - s playedRev. White,
Mrs.

' l)rllls0, AlnonG those in the pleasure
Paul Foote, Arthur Pulley,

p-
- p- - 01't". Mrs.

.mn and Dorothy, P: Murihy. Mlngus, Mrs.
, .urs. i. luiuiman,

Tho Ladies' Aid,
at tho homo iMr8, Uennett' Mrs. R, K. Booth,
iiodri. snont a Verv nleasnnt flnio In M' i lM- - Mrs. A

and various
present were: J.

AV. Russell, Mrs. Wm. Mrs.
Isaacs, Mrs. C. A. Mrs. J.

Mrs.
A. Mrs W

Mrs. A. Mrs. L.
ilrs. C. E. Grout, Mrs. C. Parker,
JWrs P Mrs. Mrs. M.

Mrs. Wlllard Russell, Miss

A farewell
Duncan Hendry evening at
the Mizpah Class Tho

spent ln
and were

Taylor gave a toast
nnd Prof. A. B.

Hendry with a
knife, will leavo

for and from go to
Kcw York and on a
visit. Is rumored that thoi-- Is

other side Those
nt

J. C. and Mrs.
Miss Gilllin, Mrs.

Miss Metzler, Miss
Miss

Miss Helen Monde, Mlsa 1 love-
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John Dayton
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Golder,

Mrs.
Mrs,

evening

Mr. and Mrs. Rdy Pike of San

F. to visit Mrs. L. J.
Simpson ac Shore Acres. Capt. Simp-
son will also be a
Pike Miss Simp-
son and married to
Pike. Sho in in

long

Mrs.

on Coos

Tho Wis Club
at of Mrs. August
on July 21st. A after-

noon enjoyed present. The
were an

Elvira and Myrtle Lund.
The will be
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WASHINGTON,

something

prominent
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Cavanaugh, Chas.:1"'
Shevolin,
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Ackorman,

Lamentation,"
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consumption

Broadcasting
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Muriel Kaufman,'

Montgomery. .those
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Flltcroft,

Saturday

pleasantly
refreshments
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field Peoples'
met the business

social frcrn
Day, which they fixed as

were heard. Sixty-nin- e

dollars and five cents were turn-
ed In as report on Denial Day.
Many report The

no $100.

DAIRY RANCH
UK MLL

of the bci In county, clow to Marshikld- -

acres fine cuUiva e.l laud, bench andBrazing fruit land. Kino orchard, all
house, barn, milk shed, and buildings, water front on one ofthe best water highways, boathouse; headmilk cows, complete Implements.
niprou'd, paying farm, sale at bargain price. risks

bet progressive, widedairy fanner underhand the business this exceptloinl
Mian. Price U

$0,000.00

!. S. KAUFMAN &, CO.

WILL RESTOCK
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Will Plant Over

Ten Tons of Tree Seeds

This Year.
July 30. The

United States Department of Agricul-

ture is using this year on national
forests over ten tons of seed.
Most of this seed has already been
planted sown. The rest will
utilized later in the season, as favor-

able conditions are presented.
It takes a great many tree seeds to

ten tons. Jack pine, the most
Important tree for Ne-

braska sand hills by the Forest Ser- -

Kreltzcr of will average like

Frizeen

125,000 to the Of Western
yellow pine, the tree most extensively
planted through national forests
as a whoie, 10,000 seed will make a
pound. Altogether, the ten tons of
seed to be used this year represent
perhaps 300 million single seeds.

every seed could be depended on
to produce tree suitable for

the result would be a sup

experiments

Friday and Saturday Special

AXSWKIJ "A FARMER'S ARGU-

MENT.
EDITOR TIMES: I noticed

article In your paper Friday
Farmer's Argu-

ment," which seems to

have been called Mcr- -

ply of nursery stock sufficient to plant , chant's as it is not
hundred thousand acres of land, ni.clv thnt any lntenlgeut fnrmer

but no such result can looked wrlte stuff,
do not germinate. ln th(J flr8t 1)arns,..U)h lt lnfers thn

Most of tho seed will either by landing by tho home merchant
broadcast or in seed spots, or planted Umt u would glve them a botter ma,.
with a corn-plante- r, directly the ket for thelr 1)roducU. Does it seem
place where the trees are to stand. rcasonnblo that the more stores there

There now twenty-fou- r na-'ar- o thc greater of pro-tlon- nl

forest nurseries with an .,..., , 011nliaticallv sav "no." Is
productive capacity over eight mill-,- ,,

not wlu, ,

ion seedlings. there are many , ? Now. if one store handled
millions old burns the national ',.,,,., " ,,, ,... ,,tu un,,
forests which to beare waiting re-- at roasollal),G ner c(!llt of lirnn.
stocked, and some quicker and cheap- -' vmia ,t scem wlso to gtart eIghteon

method the actual ofplantinger ,, that t t bccaUB0 ome.
trees is urgently need- -nursery-grow- n ,.., ,..,..,, ,lnllnpa nl,

Therefore, the foresters are
on a large scale with

.1l(Vii..i tii.iUin.lr. r P ,1 I Kini it n 11 r

desire easy job, where
second verse

umciuui iiiviuuu. Ul u..cl au..i, ,t ,,owgays can tow
and planting, and most the seed Un.ive ,f gon(, n

last year obtained tho ,,, ordor llouses Thlg remIluls
Llllo 'mo nf cfnin- - nf li h

has already
found to give good some
regions.

some localities the
had to purchase but

that used is gatherd by Forest Ser- -

.nuns,

been

most

t

.
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state

have
usually

done
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trade;

i ... . , ..
ui 10 lauier s that they assist a needy mem- - some of ALLEN;

the ship sinking, thrjbor easier than Assignee.
old quietly "Vat thc

care? Ve own Sn if .. ,- -i. ....... -
men Th cost ., .,. . . te " any

. . ,, I I1UU I II !1 l'llltll' .. ii, i.i11 till it- 1mn..ngathering tho different Bl0PP cnpq ,..,.. u.au6u nn idea
h h,n,BeU SlnS bfrom thirty-fiv- e cents

' bv homo mer-- as it notdollar a pound. As nile, the seed Is a
are

collected the months, othcr ..

conifers their seed. .," loca' pays taxes ou'
i ecr hpqnl such If . nrofirof four men have to stind endeavorsWhele the by

U)e gtoro d , u
lirncri-ps- s tlin en pptnrs ., , .... . bmms J0" "S Cheap

Ilorton. Mrs. C. Maloney, Mrs. '

sn
"

nm1 tlln ,,. "" " oi u e store land seo and selling
W MiKoa i " mat u is run ior your Uenel t?' y IIorton' from the felled trees. In standing! Tho two stanzas can be in- -Grlssen, Elizabeth the task is much irdu--1 V
Cora Among C .

n " nnB'er- - Evcrj,one

H. 'Coo. R ver who joined the plciicChappelle, Mrs. Edgar of tne seeds is tcdI.
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F m " ior tne of tho people
casos cones are out upon lnstcad of lndlv,(1.

. BheotB ,n the Blin hen nfter a time llaI; as the man who ,

', they open the drop out; in'n merchant is the one who
Mrs. B. W. Olsen spent 'several 'e' cases it is necessary to resort to can buy SOnietliing for one dollar and

this week at the cot- - heat. is applied by soll lt for nnd lf can kQQ
tage on Coos River. Placing the cones upon trays with this up long he will get to b- -

scrce" and raising the tern- - ono f pillars of the
Mrs. A. T. Haines sons """'" "' ",u 'uu'" lu '' v", says k,,mvs farmers who

cupying the lately vacated bv
l,cn' the winged their home merchants and send

M. Mile.
seeus inn is sepa- -

dirt In T

Eetl'"S ,n t0 tho merchantof Mvr lie loint.hnvo js tho onlv this a git st of her ' "friend, but this is a sore trlil to , ,
at the ' '"e.'-- UMaat frn of tno "ul n produce, the of

. cockroach business to get his
evening at tho nf Mr. ' n, i.. .,.

inujir, c,,,. !. .!. i m .. . . ..... .,, . the have a . . . muu .is mu
",h '"' "" ii'" '" '"la --- --

.' .,......",,,;, biankety blankest.. . nn ton n
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been from
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Last homo .trmin.
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brer. amount
doubt

dairy Coos
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other
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every
awake

make
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three
such
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than gtorM

seed,
alarm

wings

IT

Clare exceed

other

in i m ii ' i iiiwinn : - " "

The evening soon passed hl feen as person who
e trouble time to lookfriendly ccutests, in to tlla

will find that aboutreports how each made or earned fstiU'stk's
his money. Some sold sacks, o.hers

I1,ne 0,eiBht I,er of '
baked cakes sold them. Some "f"? "S'neSS th
shaved their husband's necks or ?,aJ,oli y acco""t of doing a

limtelied clothing. Ono sohl a clilckon.
Altnirnf Iinr thn nnvnl wm- - rt

entitled

kllC

C

enough
bottoms

cottage

lnBtance

removed

uiiaiiiuss.
wants business a

has seemed a great success. It T0"': B.0S church BUla;Ny

certainly beats church socials the " ,ewi&'""n'" Joins a
worry work of dinners. 4?" .

aC(lualntC(1 w,

vocal duets were rendered 1"? fopl f town w,
"ul '"""l ,,u vico irom otherMiss Miller nf Mvrtio Pn.

i..., ,.., . V : ner
.uioa uer tutor.

ELKS BIG TIME.

Will Hold Heunloii o

Xet Month.
Early,:

POUTLAXD, Ore., July GO. Elks- -

of the Northwest planning for a

A

the
eve-

ning
me should

are

he
his

ex,)ect

results

u"4,'
son steamer

stateroom

whole
lt?"

fall

pvtnrtnri

spread

out, seed
and by

by wnv

the

.Marsh-...- ..

was
Goi rth any

and

and ?, nnd

man who
start In in

.money
few

tIle and
by

nro

wl-ui- i nut tne
new

chants have beon lii linciiw.c,
jffor some time regarding the willing,
Pness or ablll y of certain people to
pay bills and the first thing he
knows the of the

firms charge of his
business and previous brethren and
staunch friends are'not In evidence.

As for selling your goods on credit,monster reunion at Seaside August 'I say without fear of competent oppo-i-t- h

and 7th. when they will aisltlon that nine-tent- of the farmers-clambak- e

claimed to bo tho biggest produce has in the been sold to
oyer attempted. tons of the the merchants and taken out in chipsclams obtalnablo will be served, and whetstones, while tho farmerThere will be live different j would have to go out to thobrought from Clatsop Beach. TIUa-,- j and camps make money with whichmook and Shonlwater Pays. pay their taxes
t hero will be 300 gallons of razoif rnlos the peoplo who support th?
l,,ni.n t,ho;v',or' 'tores together, they will

1 Mlvo big salmon will 1,4 so many people in business that therestuffed, baked and garnished and won't be enough on the farms to fur- -
' about the uble. b9 1,500 nUh for them, and the the
j
leave of bread. 1.500 roasting, oars, business divided the greater100 rolls of buf.or, any number oft' pense lt entails.potatoes on, almost in-- i Tho advantages to-b- derived fromnnuum- - : a flourishing business center de- -

-- T"

New Hat Free with Every Suit.
Only Two Days More of the Sale.

See Hats in the Window with Clothing.

"MONEY TALKS"
Cash Only Proves It to You

HUB CLOTHING SHOE CO.
MARSHFIELD BANDON

country.

anv:;1;',;;
5'wi

representative
wholesale

plorable, there mora business
done in New York than in any other
city in thc United States, and I ven
ture to. say there Is more misery in
one square there than In a whole

of farming districts.
Why You Should Buy nt (lie

Store.
TlAKnllf. 11'llA). !., rrn f..nt..

enorm.1

thc privately owned store the. tempta-- 1 or,0; !l"s; co14
,,..... .,. ,,. sol business: bin

.' before,proprietor to exaggerate and make'....,,,,
you that tho article which lie
has shown is the very best
to be obtained In any store or market
in world, and if you are not qui e
satisfied and wish to some place
else to see If you can better please
yourself ten chances to one he will bo
sore and consider that you have
him' groat injustice by boring him
for sonic time without buying
he offers you.

Th" reason tho home merchant is
willing to correct shows

he under obligation to you.
When you belong to the

otore, you save enough to tide
op: possible sick spells, or if you
arc- in dire need of credit or assist-
ance, a with several hundred
members stockholders Marshflcld; good
necessity demanded about $550.00: fwl

. wnn one. Inquire
that could

man community.
what

vice of " .1 uaiiiu
Llllt KI1I';I1 ntnrllt

has for ,,,,."",: .,1 ne uus
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think
just you
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to
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that
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from

idiot

consumer for as much as they possi-
bly can. They would rather throw
the wilted vegetables in the garbage
and it from your account than

,cut the price and let some needy one
have them.

The reason property values and
rents increase is because conjes- - P

tion, and tne more people who enter
business the greater demand suit-
able locations. Then begins the bid-
ding on the rents, which adds to the
OXneilSO nf (1nlm hnal.inoD o.,,i .i. ..u...n .,,,...i,,3a nun unlived
it the consumer to
his obligations or he has to do wl h
less, which puts the market out of
plum.

PIIOXE

are in other business i

a of course they have to l
tronlze ioue another to keep up ipearances; but at tho same time
feel they are paying nn
lirlnn

If YOU KiVO thn linmn , t..v

tiuiiico iu with your order

"u "-- "" "v " ".lino rate as tl.
Provided he

... .... ..!
said the trade Is,'

go

wlwu

so

store

for

for meet

divided up so badly that when Ifo

gets a victim he has to m
all he can to tide over the next caja,-

no iii i'.ii;iii.-- s uuiue regularly,
Now, I would like to challenge the

farmer composer that article to

conic back and his argument

and sign lt. uBt do noi expect art
ply, as It Is very on the face

that tho piece mentioned Is the chili

thc brain of some agitator for the-

uniiiniim; tinner a
chant s association. Yours truly,

F. S. ItlEBE,
Manager People's Co.

FOR SALE.
A small stock of groceries locatel

in a fine residence district of SoutSi
or could, If clean stock,

it. Seems to inn J Invoice a snnn
I.. I.,.. " r

nib tne F. E.
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j
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deduct
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I

evident
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mer

There's a reason for people

rushing to

Lewis' for Ice

Cream
Ask our many satisfied cu-

stomers what it is, and they.'ll

say,

'Cause It's
Pure

SPECIAL SALE OF CHOCO

LATES SATURDAY AND SUX--

DAY.

Buv Your
BUTTER, CREAM and MILK

of the
Coos Bay Ice & Cold Storage

The best citizens patronize the local CotTinanV.
stores. They are usually people who Frfifi HpliVPrV, PllOnO 73J.
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Hunt With a Kodak and
Keep a Record of Your
1 np.

Kodaks and Supplies At

Red Cross Drug Storej
C2-- J.
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